1. Amtrak (amtrakcascades.com) - 303 S Jackson St, Your train to more than 500 stations in 47 States. Information and train schedules call 1-800-USA-Rail, 206-382-4125, I-11

2. King County Metro (metro.kingcounty.gov) - Community Transit and Sound Transit Provides an Extensive Transportation System for Locals and Travelers, Downtown Seattle is a “Ride Free” Zone. A Special Visitors Pass is Available, 206-553-3000.

3. Seattle Center Monorail (seattlemonorail.com) - Runs From Seattle Center Station (Across From the Space Needle) and the Westlake Center Monorail Station at Fifth & Pine Sts, Daily: 9 AM-11PM, Privately Operated for Prof, 206-905-2600,D-2,G-6

4. Washington State Ferry System (wsdot.wa.gov/ferries) - Take a Scenic Ride to Nearby Islands, 901 Alaskan Way, 206-644-6400, F-10

POINTS OF INTEREST

5. Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture (washington.edu/burkemuseum) - Mission is to Inspire People to Value Their Connection with All Life and Act Accordingly, Daily: 10-5, University of Washington Campus, 17th Ave NE and NE 45th Sts, 206-543-5590, I-1


7. Melrose Market (melrosemarketseattle.com) - Independent Food Purveyors, Shops and Restaurants, 1501-1535 Third Ave, I-5

8. Museum of Flight (museumofflight.org) - 500 stations in 47 States. Information and train (WS Jackson St, Your Connection to more)


11. Pioneer Square (pioneersquaredistrict.org) - The Main Entrance is Guarded by Borofsky’s “Hhammering Man”, Inside You’ll Find Art from Native Americans, Northwest, China and the Near East, W-Su: 10-5, F: 10-9, 1300 First Ave, 206-654-3100, G-8


13. Seattle Center (seattlecenter.com) - 74 Acre Complex Built for the Seattle World’s Fair of 1962, Easily Reached by The Monorail, D-3

14. Space Needle (thespaceneedle.com) - Observation Deck with 360 Degree Views, Gift Shop and Sky, Daily till Midnight, 400 Broad St, Seattle Center, 206-905-2100, D-3

15. Waterfall Garden (waterfallgardenseattle.com) - Easily Reached by The Monorail, D-3

16. Waterfront Park (waterfrontparkseattle.com) - Financial Crowd at Lunch, Clam Chowder, Oyster, Phone: 206-728-2233, F-7

17. Westlake Center (westlakecenter.com) - Three Story Shopping Center, Monorail Stop for Seattle Center, Terminal for Buses, Office Tower, Mon-Sa: 10-9, Su: 11-6, 400 Pine St, 206-467-1600, G-6

18. Washington State Convention and Trade Center (wscctc.com) - 800 Convention Pl, 8th Ave & Pike St, 206-694-5000, H-5

19. Westlake Place (westlakeplace.com) - Wonderful Innovative Menu, Roasted Beet Salad with Argula and Blue Cheese, Sautéed Dorado on Vegetable Ribbons and Gigante Kale, L: 206-728-4630, D-4

RESTAURANTS


21. Anchovies and Olives (ethanwolferestaurants.com) - Chef Kevin Davis is Proof “When One Door Closes, Another Opens”, Chowder or Gumbo, Buttermilk Battered Fried Oysters or Smelts, L & D: Daily, 1700 7th Ave, 206-859-0737, H-5


23. Brooklyn Seafish, Steak & Oyster House (brooklynseafish.com) - Brooklynstyle, Street Food, Awesome, Choose from the Favs, Antipasto Platter, Pasta Bolognese, Brie and Marcona Almond Salad, D: Nightly, 1429 12th Ave, 206-323-8881, I-1

24. Cannaisa (cannaisa.com) - Romantic, Big Wine List, Great Service, Expensive, Braised Veal Cheek with Spring Beets with Cheese, Arugula and Orange, D: Su, 11-6, 400 Pine St, 206-467-9990, F-7

25. D facile (d facile.com) - Casual, Inexpensive, High Quality, Steak with Sauce, onions and Mushrooms, Paella, White Wine, L & D: Daily, 800 Fifth Ave, 206-443-6266, F-6


27. Elliot’s Oyster House (elliottoysterhouse.com) - Oysters Are Fresh & the Selection is Great, Dungeness Crab Cakes, Pesto Clam Linguini, L & D: Daily, 1201 Alaskan Way, Pier 56, 206-623-4340, F-9


29. Lola’s (lomasrestaurant.com) - Cool, Casual, Spot On Service, Penny Cove Mussels and Manila Clams with Pesto and White Wine, Kobe flank Steak with Blue Cheese, Crispy Shallots and Garlic Mashed, L: Tu-Sa, D: M-Sa, Su: 11-6, 1st Ave, 206-441-1430, F-6

30. Lola’s at Lake Union (lomasrestaurant.com) - Long Lines for World’s Best Burgers, French Fries, Onion Rings, Beer, L & D: M-Sa, 2408 1st Ave, 206-448-4032, D-5

31. Macaro’s Superette (maccarossuperette.com) - Cozy, Casual, Spot On Service, Penny Cove Mussels and Manila Clams with Pesto and White Wine, Kobe flank Steak with Blue Cheese, Crispy Shallots and Garlic Mashed, L: Tu-Sa, D: M-Sa, Su: 11-6, 1st Ave, 206-441-1430, F-6